














































































































































































































be obtainedinthefutureby governmentR＆Dinvestment，Whichisbeingboosted despitethe
SeVere丘Scalsituation，muStbeamatterofconcerntomanycitizensandpolicy－makers．ThlSIS
becauseifthe accelerated publicinvestmentin science and technology does not give rise to












at workin the process by which their results produce value when successfu1．The degree of
uncertaintybecomesevenhigherinbasicandscientificresearchhandledatthe nationallevel．
Whilelimitedin this way，thereis the maJOr advantagethat a simultaneOuS equation model
enables descriptionofthe dynamicinteraction ofvariouspolicyvariables．Therefore，itcanbe
expected to be usefu1as a toolbr testing out thinkingwhen drafting science and technology
policy．
Below，伍rstthe related prior research will be reviewed，then a report made on the
StruCtureOfthemodelprepared，thedataused，theperformanceofthemodel，etc．Further，the




As explained above，little research has been perbrmed using simultaneous equation
models．Numerousstudieshave been made howeverontheeconomice蝕ctsofR＆Dinvestment．
Therehavealsobeensomeattemptsatresearchdealingwiththegovernmentsector．
Empirical studies on the profitability ofR＆Dinvestment began withthe case study
analysisofGriliches（1957）．Afterthat，thevariableoftheR＆Dstock（alsocalled．’technological
knowledge stock”），eStimatedfrom R＆D spending，WaSintroducedinto aggregate production
functions and theincreasein output due toincreasesin R＆D stock frequently measured．
Terleckyj（1980）useddataof20manufacturingindustriestoconstructlinearhomogeneousCobb－




funds as either pl・ivatefunds or publicfunds．Thatis，this analysis experimented withthe
measurementofthepro丘tabilityofR＆Dcommissionedfromthe governmenttOtheindustrial
SeCtOr．Thefindingsindicatedthatthee飴ctofgovernmentfundsontheoutputofR＆Disnot
Statistically signi丘cant．Notethatin actualmeasurement，the variable expressingthe net
increaseoftheR＆DstockisrepresentedbytheamountofR＆Dspending．
LevyandTerleckyj（1983）tooktheapproachthatthemaineffbctofgovernmentR＆Dis
theinducement ofprivate sector R＆Dinvestment throughcommissioned research．This was





commissioned research，induces private sector R＆D spending，generally anincrease of







coverthe e鮪cts ofgovernmentR＆Dinvestmentasawhole．The reasonwhytheyhave dealt
solelywithcommissionedresearchisthattheeconomice胝ctsofgovernmentR＆D spending，
muchofwhichis allocatedtobasic research，has beenconsidered notto contribute directly to






using data ofthe manufacturingindustries，the direct effbcts onproductive activities ofeven
governmentR＆Dinvestmentshouldnotbeexcludedaprioributmustbediscussedempirically・




industries and private R＆Dinvestment using sector－Wise data of tw0－digitindustrial
Classi丘cations．According tothefindings，inindustries with alow R＆Dintensity，thereis a




investment conducted at government expenseis e鮪ctiveinimproving cost efnciency and
PrOmOting production growth，While policies onthe R＆D tax system are suitable meansin
PrOmOtingR＆Dinvestmentintheprivatesector．Tomaintainbalancedgrowth，itisconsidered
necessarytofindtheoptimummixofthetwopolicymeans．
InJapan，Wakasugi（1983）conducted an analysis using a framework ofproduction
functionsandconstructedamodelconsideringasexplanatoryvariablesoftotalfactorproductivity
theR＆D stockofprivate companies，theR＆D stockduetotheimportationoftechnology，and
governmentR＆Dstock．The丘ndingsindicatedthatthepro且tabilityofthegovernmentR＆Dstock
WaSnegligiblylow．HeaddedashisexplanationofthispointthatR＆Datgovernmentresearch





Asexplained above，mOStpreViousempiricalstudieshave analyzed the relationshlP Of
R＆D stockandoutputusingaframeworkofproductionfunctions（orcostfunctions）basedon
neoclassicaleconomictheory．In recentyears，Various attempts have been made to use other
methodstoinvestigatetheinnuenceofgovernmentR＆Dinvestment．Forexample，Cockburnand
Henderson（1997）attempted to determinethe effbct of public researchinvestment onthe







PatentS OWned by NASA and other research organizationsincreased．Further，Feldman and









indirect effbcts of government R＆D，have been conducted丘）CuSing on construction of single
models（andtheirvariations）・Therefore，Whilethe丘ndingshave．contributedmuchtolmPrOVed
understandingofthespecifiCareascovered，theproblemhasremalnedofpoorindicatorsforpolicy











’．production blockH，一一price block”，l－employment and distribution block’’，and”R＆D blockr．and





The modelis of a standard typeincluding the ordinary Keynesian modelin the
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TheproductionblockofthemodelincorporatesCobb－Douglastypeproductionfunctions．





thatis，the employeesincome and consumption expenditure deflator and therebyinfluences
private丘nalconsumptionexpenditure．Therefore，thismodellSSetuPSOthatdeterminationof
demandfaroverthepossibilitiesofproductionisnotpossible．












3）　　Private knowledge stock and public knowledge stock enhance international
COmPetitivenessinindustryandincreaseexports．
Notethatthe．’privateR＆Dinvestment▼’spokenofheremeansresearchexpensesusedby
COmpanies，Private researchinstitutes．andprivate universities，While public R＆Dinvestment




























0fthe data requiredwhen estimatingthe technologicalknowledge stockbythe above
method，yearly data onR＆Dinvestmentis availablefromthe Managementand Coordination
Agency，Kag三速吐血出血口は圭迫邑a（SurveyofResearchandDevelopment），butthereisonlyad
hocsurveydataontherateofobsolescenceoftechnologicalknowledgeandtheR＆Dlag．Here，aS
relatively recent survey data，reference was made tothe Economic ResearchInstitute ofthe
Japan Societyfor the Promotion ofMachineIndustry andthe MitsubishiResearchInstitute
（1991）andtherateofobsolescenceandthetimelagsetasshowninTablel．3）
NotethattheflowwithrespecttoimportedknowledgestockisnottheR＆Dinvestment，

















This section analyzes the direct effbct ofR＆D on output based onthe results of an
estimatebytheproductionfunctionmodel．
（1）　ResuItSOfEstimatebyPr°ductionFunctionModel

























































































































































The parameters are all statistically signl丘cant and the coefnclentS Of determination










Table3shows measurements ofthe average annual degrees ofcontributlOn Of each
explanatoryvariable onthe realGNPgrowthratebreachofthelate1970S，early1980S，late
1980S，and early1990s using estimated parameters and the calculation of the rates of


















The modelofthe private enterprise plantand equipmentinvestment（lnVeStment
function）hypothesizesthatplantandequlpmentinvestmentisinducedintheprocessofprivate





























































































Here，the thinkingis adopted that private R＆D plant and equipmentinvestmentis
basicallygovernedbytheratioofR＆Dplantandequlpmentinvestmentinthetotalplantand
equipmentinvestment ofthe previous period．This variableis stable since total plant and
equipmentinvestmentandR＆D plantandequipmentinvestmentare similarinmovement．A
SeparateVariablebecomesnecessaryforexplainingtheeffbctofbusinessfluctuations．Thel・ebre，
the variable ofthe demand－SuPPly gap ofthe previous period wasintroduced，Whereupon as








This model assumes　that private knowledge stock and public knowledge stock enhance














Forthe results ofconstruction ofequations otherthanthe models reported up tothe
PreVioussection，SeeMaterial（2）attheendofthepaper．Inthissection，arepOrtismadeofthe

























































































































































































according totheInstitute ofPopulation Problems，Ministry ofHealth and Welfare，辿且＿＿＿BQ














































Stagnant．Duringthe same period，however，grOWthin theknowledge stock has supported






to slowingrowthinthefuture aswelldue tothestagnationinpopulation．Further，thereare
frequentobservationsthat growthin capitalwillstagnate due tothe fallinthe savings rate
accompanyingthehigherproportionofseniorcitizensinthepopulation．













Of the e鮎cts of structural changesinthe allocation offunds，nOt Onlythe total，thenthe
Signi缶canceofthemodelasatoolforassistingdecision－makingintheprocessofpolicymaking
COuldbe substantiallyimproved．Forexample，inthecurrentmodel，the exogenousvariable of
government R＆Dinvestmentis given by expense，but the possibilitythatthe effbcts of
governmentR＆DinvestmentwoulddiffbralongwithchangesinthebreakdownoftheexpensesIS




































































































































Variablesin the mode180aS tO enable predictive simulation contributing to a more effective
SelectlOnOfthepolicymlXWillbeanimportantareabrstudyinthefuture．
（3）　To notonlyconduct apredictive simulationrelatingto the effbctofa given numerical
target，buttoalsodealwiththeproblemofwhatleveltosetthenumericaltargetofgovernment
R＆Dinvestment，itis necessarytomodifythemodelsoastoenable evaluationofthe effbctof
ChangesinbudgetallocationstopublicinvestmentotherthangovernmentR＆D．
り）　The dataonthe tlmelagofR＆D and．the rate ofobsolescence ofknowledge cited丘Ⅹed






























model，inwhichconsiderable roomremainsforimprovement，SO aStO Clarifythe complicated
CauSeandeffbctrelationshipbetweenR＆Dandeconomicgrowthitselfwouldcontributetothe








Nagata（1995）．The prototype was comprised ofa totalof26simultaneous equations and
included35variables（including26endogenousvariablesandnineexogenousvariables）・For




































































































































































































































































































TECHIM．N Nominal lmillionyen GeneralManagementandCoordinationAgency，＿
technology　　　　　　　　　　　　旦星団出』L出立且g£曲鋭匙塩屋羞迫旦皇遭塾凶迫出
imports ProcessedVallleS


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































??????????? ??????????? ??? ??????????????
∴
崖三皇頂、


































































































???? ???? ???? ????????
nendinerror Realvalue Estimatedvalue Error Errorratio
1973　　　　　23，322．7　　19，860．1　　－3，462．6
1974　　　　　23．641．8　　22．527．6　　－1．114．1





















































































































Trendinerror Realvalue Estimatedvalue Error Errorratio
???????????????????????















































Trendinerror Realvalue Estimatedvalue Error Errorrati0


























































Trendinerror RealValue Estimatedvalue Error Errorratio















































































































































矩endinerror Realvalue Estimatedvalue Error Errorratio



























































































































































































































































































Trendinerror Realvalue Estimatedvalue Error Errorrati0













































Trendinerror Realvalue Estimatedvalue Error Errorratio





















































Trendinerror Realvalue Estimatedvalue Error ErTOrratio
?????????????????????????????????????? ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 173，916．0
173，309．0
159．832．0
169．131．0
177．302．0
190．066．0
157，291．8　－16，624．2
191，469．0　18，160．0
191．619．1　31．787．1
179．209．0　10，078．0
187，892．8　10，590．8
194，241．7　　　4．175．7
192，058．0　206，852．8　14，794．8
240，984．0　212，747．8　－28，236．2
239，529．0　244，074．0　　4，545．0
259，632．0　246，777．0　－12，855．0
282．613．0　257，914．3　胃24．698．7
279，280．0　272，347．8　　－6．932．2
281．447．0　274，651．7　　－6．795．4
293，173．0　274，261．8　－18．911．2
260，577．0　　283．542．2
283．245．0　　270，993．5
312．195．0　　301．634．2
329．925．0　　338，503．7
371，907．0　　357，549．3
394．661．0　　383．450．7
413．908．0　　393，623．8
362．974．0　　405，932．3
370．693．0　　380，287．6
391．715．0　　397，204．2
胃57－
2乙965．2
－12，251．5
－10，560．8
8，5 8．7
－14， 57．7
－11，210．3
胃 0，234．2
4 ，958．3
9．594．6
5．489．2
????????????????????
????
－11．7
1．9
－5．0
－8．7
車2．5
胃2．4
????????????????????
?????????????
－4．9
11．8
2．6
1．4
〔
＝
?
